
Why not take up a new hobby or give
up a bad habit throughout january and
get your family and friends to sponsor
you?

Jan

1ST

New Year New You?

Imagine If?

EVENTS CALENDAR
2022

Join us to raise awareness and funds  for
those with learning disabilities with our
"Imagine If" campaign, that gives insights
into what it's like to live with a learning
disability

1ST
Feb

Send a card to a loved one through  "Dont'
Send Me a Card" and  the cost of sending
the card is donated to the charity

Valentines  Day

Skydive 

Feb

14TH

March

1ST
If you're an adrenaline junkie get a thrill
whilst raising money for a good cause by
Skydiving for Leeds Mencap during March.
Dates are flexible so please get in touch!



Join us to celebrate easter!- Exact
details TBC soon!

April

17TH

Easter Event

Yorkshire Three Peaks

EVENTS CALENDAR
2022

Challenge yourself to take on the peaks of
Pen-y-ghent, Whernside and Ingleborough
and raise money for a good cause7TH

May

The Leeds Half Marathon is one of
Yorkshire’s biggest racing events. The run
attracts people all abilities and ages. With
a fantastically vibrant atmosphere
guaranteed, this run could be right up your
street.

Leeds Half Marathon

Learning Disability Week

May

June

14TH
Join us to celebrate and raise awareness
for those with Learning Disabilities. Stay
tuned for the 2022 theme and more
activities to be revealed!

8TH



Join 10,000 Warriors and overcome 25
awesome obstacles to raise money for
charity. There is also now a jniour
version open to children aged 6 and
over.

June

24TH

Total Warror

Leeds 10K

EVENTS CALENDAR
2022

Run the fantastic route that takes in many
of the Leeds’ historic landmarks. Crowds
come out in full force for this race, creating
a vibrant atmosphere!

3RD
July

Dragon Boat Racing is the world’s fastest
growing water sport. York Rotary Dragon
Boat Challenge provides the opportunity
for anyone to take part in this thrilling
sport here in York on one of its finest
assets, the River Ouse. 

York Dragon Boat Race

Yorkshire Tough Mudder

July

10TH

July

30TH
Spread out across the rolling dales of
Yorkshire, this Tough Mudder course brings
as many stunning views as it does heart
pounding obstacles. It will get wet, wild
and seriously muddy- that we can promise



Tackling 32 gigantic obstacles on the
5k distance, combined with five
pumping music zones to motivate you
around the course, this years Inflatable
5k is the most epic yet!

July

30TH

Inflatable Fun Run

Leeds Mencap Summer
Fair

EVENTS CALENDAR
2022

Join us for our annual summer fair where
there will be carnival stalls, refreshment
and much more!

20TH

August

 Challenge yourself to take on the peaks of
Pen-y-ghent, Whernside and Ingleborough
and raise money for a good cause

Yorkshire Three Peaks

London Marathon

Sept

10TH

Oct

2ND
The London Marathon is one of the best
marathons in the world, offering a winning
combination of a quick course and (under
normal circumstances) truly exceptional
sideline support. 



Whether you’re aiming to smash your
PB or just looking to cross the finish
line, the Yorkshire Marathon is the
perfect experience for beginners and
experienced athletes alike.

Oct

16TH

Yorkshire Marathon

Say No November

EVENTS CALENDAR
2022

Say no to something this November
to raise vital funds for Leeds Mencap.1ST

Nov

Returning for the second year in a row join
us at the brilliant Headrow House to test
your knowledge and kick off your festive
celebrations!

Leeds Mencap
Christmas QuizDec

14TH

To find out more about any of these events
please contact the fundraising team at

fundraising@leedsmencap.org.uk or on 0113 235
1331


